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AlIt'NT, nttornoyant Inw.f-nli'-

PKATT uillwovcr llnrr'a Jewelry atoro,
Htatoatrccu

J. HIIAW, Attorncy.ntjiy, Hnl";
. Oregon. Ofllro Jlrst door to

nt head of stair In tho rcur of Utdd 4
Hush's bank.

fnlliMON KOItl), attorney nt lair, SMciii.
I Oregon. Oltico upntalm In I'liltoii

Clock.

T A. AI'H.KOATi:, nttorney lit law.
J , Frier block. Commercial nnd Huilo
streets, Hiilcin.Or.

TOIIN A. CAIHON. Counsellor nml At-- tj

t rnn-nt-ljn- Member of the llnr of
Ontario, iftiiniln. Oilier I( Htnto Mitel,
S:ilein, Oregon

J l: WILt.fAMH. BTKNOUKAlMIKIl
VY. mid Typewrltlnt. Oltlw with

t!o, llWIntoHl.

rTiT KNIi7in lVilectle l'liKlcliiii,onieo
j, CJifoiiitmreel, Tilein Oregon.

(IHea! n aorlnlty.

M Ki:KNt:, DcntUI. 01HenoirDU..I, W'lillo Corner, Court nml Com.
iiKTelnl nlieelH.

jiwsrr a CAimviuaiiT
Piw. IMiyflcliitiH. Kalem. Ogn.

Jl, 0., Hpcelally, surgery
miU mirjlcnl illKoifes of women. H. H. Jps-dii- p,

M. l),Rri'liilly, iIIhoiisi'h of cliililren
1,H

IIUSINKSH C'KI)S.

4 M l'I.Ol,'(JH,rnil'i taker. Kmliiilmer I

A. unci Cabinet Maker. 107 Miiilo Hi .

htivin.
MUltsi:, eontnirtor nml lliillcler

Vl. All oiccrs promptly atlemlecl to
AtiltKtl Htrvet,hioi,ni.

JOHN' (IUAV. Omitraelor nml builder.
h'lniilimhln IliiUlilnir n HiHi'lalty I8T

V)inincrclal atrect, ntitoin Oregon,

10IIN KNIOHT. Hlat'lcMiiltli. llorKO
fj sliodiiirniiilruiuilrlliiriiKlH'elalty. HIioii
nttliefootofUucTtyatrcct.WalcMii.Oiegoii.

bta?)ir

I? soi'TJIWICK. Contriutor unci
A'. Lmllclcr, Well irepareil to do all
Klmlaol building mill giniranieu k;uik-ii- -

Hon

Olti:ilT A MeNAliLY, AielilltetH. No.
, ISJHInlnHlli'fl. IMllllH IllUt Hlil'dllon- -

lion of nllcliikHMiiturimllilliiKM on Ktiort
notice. HuperlnlenclenceorworK prompiiy
lon.ii(l after, !M(

HOOIKTY NOTIOKS.

KNKIirrSOI'l'rrillAS.-ltegillaiine- et
ofenelnueU nt

7 'X. J.l)'l)ONAl,ll;iJ. C.
W. 11,11. WATK1W.K. or ll.iimlH.

nil.lVK 1.01)01: .So. IU, I, O. O. V., ineetH
U In Odd 1'fllnwa' Hull upstair. Cornei
coinmcielal mul Ferry lrul, esery nt

7iti0 p. in.
J. I,. Mii('iii:Kiv I A,M.ifMxn,

Heeretary. N. tt.
(1 A. i'ewt, Nil, 10, DuiKitt-- "

tni'iil of Oregon, ineou c cry .Monday
i seumg nt tin liall over tlmOregon Uiiicl
compnnj'H otllce. Vlslllng eoinmiliM nn
eordlally Invited to attend.

1). C.HIIKUMA.s, l'ot ('oiiimailer
8. A. lUNlil.n,Ai(Jutnlt.

t I), I'. W Protection 1idgn No. 'J, A.,
f ,u.lli. W..K11 ll'in.l llivon J Mila luti'li
Wednesdiiy evening lit Its hall luHtntii In
Mininco bloeK, csirniT Comuii'ivlill lUltl

liemuke'ta streeU Visiting mihI Sooiiiii
liiglgetUrenliilleil HA Uamii r, M V

in a Kan, ltiwreler,

" ti "--&

17 jBrWfffjpjrgff Vviiyutiiviyv'
I'or vurrw at the

(Ml'lTAL IIUSINLSS (Ohl.KtJK,
Sail 111, Ontnn.

.l. AHMt.iHONO.Mrsr. 1'., I, W11 m. I'rln.

IhtsinoKH, Sliorilnuid,
ijftrUU, fttniititif ni ttrlnl, trriaiiuu.
l)i anil evening Smlnni. Stuilenls niliiutlrt)

1111 . c all at Ui; Collide m
llm I'nncipalfur catalogue,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
HiaauatcsHludouts 111

Classical, Literary, Sciontifio,

Normal, lliisiiieijs, Ijuw,

MEDICALCOURSES.
Iveliutllutlon of leurulnr In tlto Noiili.Itst.

Hmt for oawlojuc to
TJI08. VAN BCO ,

., 1'rtMldeal.
: Httkm. Oregon,

Conservatory of Musi

or in? willampllu I'nhcr ity salam. On.Bil,lUiiiilucvc.snil Mu.lc School na
lbs Northwest liust. I'eHin.tM la inusle urt
iv)U''l lo liisieril niutio Yourlv

and liny.

REPUBLICAN TICKET .

STATE TICltET.
CONOItRSSMAN.

DINQER HERMANN, of DoiiijlnH.

OOVIiRNOlt.
I). P. TilOiMPSON, of Multiioiiiuh.

si:cntrrAnv ok statu
OKO. W. MrlUUDE, of Columbia.

TitCAHUitr.i:.
Plllli MKTflUHAN, of Oratit.
HI" IT. OP l'l'IlMC INVTIll'CTIO.V.

!:. h. .Mcelroy, or lu-nio-

STATE I'UINTIIlt.
K. (. BAKER, of MuHnonmli.

JUDOi: SUI'KHMB COUKT.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane.

JOINT SF.NATOU KltOM MARION AND
CLACKAMAS.

II. K. CRO.SS, of nuckunifts.
DISTRICT ATTOllNBV, ol) .ICDICIAI,

DISTRKT.
GEO. O. BINGHAM, of Mnrion.

JIAFtlOX COUNTY.

fOlt HKJfATOlW.
lllrt-c- I. B. Looney

I OK UKI'IIKShNTATlVLH.
J. 11. Scttleinler I. A. linker
Win. Armstrong John Mlnto

T. T. Oet-r- .

County Judge IWm. Waldo
Ciiintv CoiiiiiiiBsloiicr-J- . M.WatHon
Siiurlli' K M. Crol-s- ui

Clerk K J- - Bubcock
i..i..v,l.. f ili ti II AIiTiir
TrwiHiiri-- A. O. Cotnlil
AsoHHor C'olumbtiH Cleaver
Supt. of bcIiooIh I). W. YckIit
.Surveyor W. J. Culver
Coroner r. J. 8. Stott

KAST 8A1.KM IMIKCINCT.

Justice M. E. fJoodell
Constable -- J. E.Howard

HAI.i:.M l'RIX'INCT.
,Iut Ice Jiime-- j Batchelor

POLK COUNTY.

KOR RKI'RHSKNTATIVfi.S.
Win. riuvuge R. S. Wallace

Slierlir. W. L. Well- -
Clerk C. G.Co,.d
Count v Coiiiiiilwloiier-G- . W. Mullet
AHesor ...K. K. Hubbard
I'lViiHtirer -- T. t". Bell

SchoolH B. 1.. Murpb.x
Surveyor Frank Butler
Coroner Dr. E. I,. Ketuliuin

Marion County Polilicul Meet-

ings.
Tho Republican County Central

Committee htm fixed thu following
dates forfpeaklng by the legiHlative
utimlltlateH and other:

Marlon, R.iturdny, May 17,1pm
Jellerhon, Saturday, ftlay 1", 8 p in
Turner, Monday. May 19, 10 a m
AuniHVille. Monday, May 10, 2 p m
Htavton, Monday, May 19, 8 p in
Mill CItv, Tuesday, May 2H, 1 p m
Mehama, Tuesday. .May 20. 8 p ni
Kutilimlty, Wednemlay, May 21,

10 a. m.
Whueaker, WetliKWIa.v, .May 21,

2 pin
Hllverton, Thur.l.iy, May 22, 1

p in
Ml Ani-el- , Tliur-da- y, May 22, 8

Woodliinn, Friday, May 23, 10 a in
Ilubbaid, Friday, May 2.'. 2 p m
Aurora, Friday, May 2;t, 8 p in
Maeleav, Katinday, May 21,1 pin
BrnokH. Monday. May 2d, 10 a in
Uervalrt, Monday, May 211, 2 p in
Kt l'atil.Tue.sday, May 27, 10 a in
Chanipoc'K, Titemlay, May, 27,

2 p in
Buttevllli. WeduiMday, May 28,

10 a m
Howell Pralile, Tliunulny, May

29, 1 p in
Sal , Baturday, May .11, 8 p in.

John Knight, Chairman.
DEMOCRATIC.

The deinoeratle county central
iMiinmltteo nceeptH the above ar-

rangement of dales, time and
placet of meeting and will bo repre-

sented by speakers and by Ita s.

Martin Rowi,i:v,
I'hairmiui.

IlKI'lilllilCAN HAIiIiY.

lion. .Seymour Condon nstl Hon.
W. R. Ellis will address the clti.ens
of Kalem ami vicinity on Filday
evening, May 2,1d, at 7:30 p. m. All
arraiigeinontH will be made for a
grand opening rally on that date.

WON IIY A WOMAN

A I'l'oiiiiiionl Astniia Ileal IMate Man

JIlllTil'll.
The "local" genius who piesldes

iiviii' tho destinies ol tlio euv 11 lire
. , ... , .... .,

III Mil IJIHII 111 lllll. Ol iVHL r I, III1IS
.... 1.1.. 1.......1.. ..!,.. 1 ,r..,wl

e - ,". it - ir.. i inn uiiiiimiww.. !. !,"".......... I,.,. 1 ., ....iin.r.,., ..,.,...1,. vi .,11
K v .." "....

known and well liked in Salem
"For Home weeks past J. A. Conk,

manager of the Oregon Land (Vs
Astoria oillce, has been wander-
ing about the suburbs, pe.uislng
long letters and wearing a liappv
far-awa- y smile. He was prone to
spoil deeds nnd other blanks by
starting tenderly-worde- d letteison
them, and whenever he had to
write a woman's intuit1 on a leal
estato document, ho Invariably
wrote "Mnggle."lle grew very nerv-ou- s

about the tlist of the uiouth.aiid
dually 'iniinuticcd his Intention ol
taking a trip for his bealth. Ycter-d.i- y

news was received that on the
8th lust., at Salem, Mr. Cool; was
married to Miss Maggie Bl.ur, of
Iowa, and that the con le had gone '

to California on their wedding tour.
Miss Blair Is a beautiful blonde,
highly educated and an accomplish.
ed musician. She has been teaching
forsonit time, and was so cmployd
last year at Newl.iiig, this stale.
Tlu newly-weddw- il arc now at Paci-

fic Grove, Monlcioy tt unly, Cal,, '

and will enjoy their honey moon
amid the h,1viiu hbades of that
delightful usort. They will conic
to Astoria abutit June Ut and M'lllc
ilown. A host of Mends wish them
all (bo giKul thtiiiis ol this llle "

llfivarcof UinliiiriiU lor t'atarrlt Unit

Contain .Morcuri .

an UHireury will surely destroy the
heiiso 01 Rineii ami ttinuueieiv do- -

Whole HSHtCIII U lll'll I'llter- -

lutr 1It llinniuh tin"
iitiU'oiin riiirfiuett.

Huult itrtlolvH hhoubl nowr Ih um.hI

Ill IHIylllK IlUIIri V. UIHITII
iHirtf Villi KVt the ItenillUKs

luloritHly, uml made InCtiVMtl'lll. I'V J Cbulli-- iVs Co.
I DrULn-lklW- . lirlW 7fie IHir

r?-

isi.itnlrsiW'ttaatr.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Rcal
ABSOiUTElY

DEMOCItATIC STATE TICKET.

For Cmigre-- ,

R. A. MILLER, of Jucksoti.
For Governor,

RYLVE8TER PENNOYER,
of iMtiltnoniiili.
For Treasurer,

G. W. WEBB, of Umatilla.
For Sunreme Judge,

B. F. HON HAM, of Marion.
For fieeretnry of State,

W. M. TOWN.sfcND, of Lake.
For Supt. Public Instruction, j

Rkv. A. LEROY, of Linn.
For State Printer,

Cait. J. O'BRIEN, of Multnomah.
Joint Senator for Marion and

Clackamas,
HENRY' WARREN, of Marion.
For District Attorney, 3d District,

J.J. WHITNEY, of Linn.

MARION COTNTV DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For State Senators,
w. II. II. Waters LewisGrifllth.

For Representatives,
W. H. Holmes.- - Geo. E. Allen
Oliver Beers M. .1. Egau

T. C. Davlds-nn- .

County Judge James W. Taylor
Countv Couiiiilt'sfouer. Robert Scott
County Clerk W. I. Ra.
County Recorder G. H. Beebt
Slieri'i' Frank Bniltl
Assesssor J B Hcningei
Treasurer F X Mathieu
Supt. of Schools-Mis- s Jennie Gi lllitb
Surveyor A Gobalci
Contircr Hr. W S Moll

lnul&w

STATE REPUBLICAN PLAT- -

FORM.
Tlie follow lug Is the platform adopted The

republican party of Oregon, in convention as-

sembled, proud oi its record and past history
its (Iciotioii to the principles of human liber t)
and human rights, its great and imperishable
names which lend lustre and glory to the
American nation at home and abroad anions
the natioii3of the earth, ami as an ossuranci
of its continued fidelity to the great principle!,
for which it has contended its the past in state
and national affairs, does hereby mnlre and

the following declaration of principles
First That we favor an honest indent and

economical administration of every depart-
ment of the government, both tnle and na
tioual

Second That we regard the free school sys-
tem of our state as the special cart and pride
of the republican party, to be cherished as one
of the bulwarks ot the liberties of the people

Third That, whereas, the republican part)
has alwajs contended for u pine electoral sys-
tem, in pursunnceof this policy, we favor the
adoption of the Australian ballot sjstem, ami
we pledge the republican part) to enact such
a law at th- - next bcsslon of the legislatuie,
substauti illy upon the Hues and of the char-
acter of the act as dratted b the ballot reform
league of Oregon

1 mirth That the republicans of Oregon
bend greetings and congratulations to their
bicthieu of Maine for having furnished
1 homas II Kecd, an hoiisst nml courageous
statcMiian, who, as speaker of the house of

has secured for the people the
right of the majority lo govern, nnd we de-

nounce the fictio-- i by which demociatic mem-
bers ofcougiessalti nipt tojus.ify the technic-
al defeat of the will ol the people and the ma-
jority of their own body by lefusiug to vote,
though in fact present nnd in duty bound to

Fifth --That we rejoice in the fact that in the
last presidential election the American pcuplc
Mile-i-t lo sustain and uphold the republican
doclilneof pioctecliou which the democratic
patty ptoposcd lo destroy, and we are In fiuur
of the conlliiuence, ot the Histcin ofprotection
which has developed the uiaiiiilacturing
ami agricultural Iuteiestsot our country and
ptotcctcd American laboring men Ironi de-

grading competition with the pauperized nnd
povert) Mricl.cn labor of the old world, and to
this cud we endorse the provisions known as
the McKiulc tariirtilll now pending befoie
congicHs, and 011 behalf ol the wool growers,
and other Industries of Hit Pacific N'otthwest
we urge upon our lepiescut.itives in congress
to do all in tlii.ii power to secure the earlj pas-
sage ot said lull

Sixth -- lli.il lecognllug the tact lli.it tne
United Stales Is the icatesl silver producing
(imiilrv in the vvolli mid that both gold and
MlVCt welc eiiu.lliv ui me- iwiisiuu
Hon bum thebegfiinlugof the republic until
tlir hostile lci'islation uiraiust silver which 1111

duly contracted the cltciilnliug medium of the
country, mm rvroKiuxiiur imii me greai iiucr
cls ol the people demand mine money for use
in the channels ol trade and commerce, there
lote we declare ouiselvcs lu lavor of the Iree
and unlimited coinage of silver, and denounce
any attempt to against silver as
unwise mid unjust

Seiiuth That Hie gratitude of the nation to
the ileleiidcrs ol the Union cannot be uieasiir
ed by laws, that the legislation of
should coufotm lo the pledges made b a loyal
Iieotile, and be so eulaigtil anil eMeuoeil as lo
piovlde against the possibility tlininny man

U liouoiaiU) wore uu icoer.iiiiuiioiiu snail
litennie an iiiuiaicoi 11:1 nuus uiukc, c,,

upo1 ,,,. clmrl,y
Itlghth mat we me 111 lavor 01 a lair ami

eipii id distiibutlon ot taxation, and we believe
that nil proper!;, exempt h l.nvslioulilivutrtl
ule lis 11lue oroi'ortioii in puvuiciit to the leui
tlniate expenses ot the legislature, that we ate
in lavor 01 the adoption otsucli aiiicudiuciit to
our assessnient laws as will secure the eipial
and just assisismriit ami taxation of all pro-
pel tv at its tt lie value- -

Ninth -- That wedeinnud the foifeituie by
cougtess of the laud giant of the Noithctu I'.i
citic tailtoad Irom Walhilu to Portland

Tenth That we aie lu lavor of the passage
Ihioiigh c uigiess of the bill providiug for u
IkmI nil w a) at the D.iIIokoI thet'oluiiibia in-c-

which lias been passed in the senate tiv the
elloitsot senator Mitchell and Dolpti, that we
believe it to tie the most e plan lr
theieliet ol the prisluecis and tor the vast ur
ritoiv ol cotinlr) trilnttar lo the great Colum-
bia tlvir

-- Thalwc tavot the eiiaetimut of a
law lu the iiiteiot of the wage earning classes
in liiclorirs niidiulurs woikshoM ond public
vvoik. hxlugght horns asaduys work, and
we driiouiue the convict iMiitiuU luKu sjstem
its unjust to the honest I.iIhii ol our state, and
believe that all lawn rcvogiiliiug siichsvslcm
khoulelbe H'jtwUsI, that weateupobril lothc
luitber Imsiiirnilluii ol to the
Unitisl States, and wv drmnud mote stringent
umiciiectivc uivasuita lor carr)iiirililoope'ia
lion lliaymwtiurnts of tsmgiesa encluding the
Chinese lahoieis Horn AmetkMii soil.

Twelfth Tlmt we reiterate 0111 upproval of
tnepolic 01 inn nil iippiopriaiions nn internal
iiupiuvcmruts espieuillv loi rivets uud liar
tails Hint c lavor theexnliuuatiouof llivtwl
ivy ol Using the public inourv lor the
public wcli.ur W'luv out that the 1111

pioviiueiit ol out wuteiwavs will ivsult
In li uiutnlal ol the lutes ..I liana
Hilalloii,tliul we hold all coi pot alum ti ull)

lesisiusililc to their liabilities under tbt law
'and itxxtguut' the tight of Ihe legtsUtuie to

eu net an teaoiiaiic iiiiiiihuuu oh ruip..iniv
povvei

I'liliteeiiih -- That we favor l.gilalivernit
inelit bv which tlicie nu) be rlcotrU or

a state iiKpvclur of weights and
mrasutes mIso we lavor amaudu-ieut- to tun
tikiMl ehuitcis which shall mpjlrvthe

of tiuiUliu, and sanilaiy utMecoi
In cities v, leu thousand ur male InUaUrtants

II..1.I1. vint . rh.11 it ur. 111 fsisir .if mi idi tv

smvev ol the unntvc)ed public lauds of the
stale 111 outer mat me same may uefuumrvi
aud orvupiol and title tpeetUl) provtunl bv

lua idesvitlera under the laws of the I'm lied
Slalis We ilcuiaud litKial appiMpuatiotisB)
eoiiHrras to sreuu that eiitl

liltreHth -- That while disclaim 111 g the light
tolutcilere wiihlhe adiuliiumatiouot Itacln
twrtul ailaira ol fofclgn naito we attuseirlv
approve the tltortsot liUli and l(utilt slates

ov peace i m .iuvr

aUaUswhkhVf"? hl 4 vrhlt u,--

tua' ijw ..,. u sySiiTh.Hd utmWtsv uih ivtiuWk J ilur AwtjksiH
J,M,, ljaviugtUevvajf t.. a isJk-- y of peace

ttf bwucc aud amay awoug all
Ihr nalU. n h new swmVJ that vrc

men toMvuie lueeiUHts tne
rcMilieVr 'wllilW y ll SirV ? VXtVpt Oil pt OIW fl'OIH Ivpilltl- - ' lean liiinciivl. of home lule .riiUu,l

rsxlnii l5Mi.. "Ai L" !V ,r.,u: Id.. i.livs,li,l,nia nJilu. iliiiiiuo.i iluiv 4,teiUi That we dctumivev all tunU ami
iiT?.,i,.lhr,,iHilurA,,,AM- - ".. Hid;f I Will do U tenfold to tliv KvumI you cwutrvdltntt ..i the ii.aiV.el xaluc uflhcuMM- -

i rSchwuuMiUrv p.lbly dorlvo front tlivm. iwrift irtihfiy-.wi- i. fcwr t

tounuriwini, unci bias. iWWi' '"'by F. J. Cheney A Co., Tuwo, O. , LJKJKmw iui U SSSy m
sJ lfAifsflW aamliiUratliti, that itioiee In the

M IIUeruall. ttnd uuIh dlresallv on iiiui ,w,,wm,iaUBJLwl,
wy
natave.maivsilp

- - - IiIimmI mid iniioouB eiirriuii of the iu eh .ouau Jl ciJi. .nsd. i,iciiiMve

Ohio, F
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U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

mend thi present national administration for
app1)ing tne surplus, funds to the payment of
interesting-bearin- bonds as contrasted with
the democratic policy of lending the surplus
to uanxs wnicn rciatnen ineir oonas anil col-
lected interest thereon while using the people'a
money which should have been applied to the
payment of said bonds

A. I'arlridgc, Attorney at Law.
We were sitting around a stove in

Pamlico lighthouse spinning yarns.
D gs were the subject of conversa-
tion, nnd each sportsman exercised
his Imagination In telling of the
wonderful Intelligence of his resepct- -

ive dog. When they all got through
but one, BUI Wagner, of Washing-
ton arose. "You see that dog lying
there, gentlemen? Well, he hasn't
the human intellect ot your dogs,
but still he is smart for an animal.
Just before I came here I had to
go to tho Webster law building
to see my n tlorncy, and Urso there
followed me. The passa e is a htiu-dre- d

yards long in that building,
with lawyers' shingles hung over
the doors on both sides. Ail at
once I aw Urs come to a dead
stand, its if he had run on a big
covey. There he Ktood like he was
carved out of marble. I looked
around, thinking that there was a
tame bird in the building; but no,
there was notliln: of the Kind. In
my bewilderment, 1 happened to
look up, and there, painted in big
letters on a sign, was: 'A. Part-
ridge, Attorney at Law.' "The
Week's Sport.

Corvallls Times: Salem making
great preparations for a Fourih of
July celebration this year and in-

vites Corvallis to join her. Shall
we do it? Undoubtedly the Will-
amette will be at a good boating
stage tliN year on our natal day
and it would be an easy matter to
ch rter one of the sieamiTs and
visit tho capital city.

One of the very best Investments
in the city for capitalists is that bus-ine-

corner of 011 is 05x10.5 feet, and
one of tho busiest cornels in town
Has a lino two-stor- y brick block of
three store rooms 20x70 feet, with
nil Ices Merhead and other buildings.
It rents to pay 10 per cent, on the
miiiuut. It is t lie best site in tin
city tor a wholesale house ans equal
to the best for a retail trade; l- -t

bargain in town. Salem Land Co.
Postollb-- block. dw-t- f

Ioe cream freezers, the bet in the
market, atSteinerefe Blossers.

To Home Seekers.
The Capltul City railway com-

pany is picpared to tell home-seeker- s

something to their advantage.
Mr. UavldBimpson ints taken ehaige
oflheirreal estate department at 115
State street. Call and see him.

PERFECT 'NUTRITIOHI
HEALTH t

Tho only rcmod known which will

Stimulate tho Hutritlvo Processes of tis
Human System.

Ity thli natural nml rtmple menus it quickly
nml pormniiit t y t'l KKS All forms ol
l)pt-psli- , Constipation, .Mental nml
Nervous r.xJi.iustlon, (leiiorul Debility,
ltruln l'ag, or tiny oxlmitstc.il or weak-Diio- cl

condition of tho aj stem, from what-
ever cause, Skill Eruptions, Itolls, Hun-nln- g

Sores, Scrofula, nnd nil Diseases ol
Iholtlood, Stoiuucli, I.lvcr and Kldueya.

$ 1 .00. ciy nnmrQ rno rk nnW... MWI.fcW .VI, -- WB
Pr Illller's ft pago ImoV, elcserlptlvo o( Ity.

druMliie lletlorativciiud hti oilier l.cmediea,
IvllUrvO b) luail.

HILLER DRUG CO,, San Francisco, C:l

rou h.vt.i: nv
old by Dan'lJ. Fry " v ' 1: j

..

jjggO $gWW( j

trnzttikmJ La Richau'j

lvvY 2h !I

miHjASf
HEALTH. -

l.i Uleli'Mi's Oolileiv lUlsnm No. 1
I'livs tlMiiiren, nr" and a conj .....,
bsrmn tho Mk ami livjj, njW jj.,1j, .oe, etc , copperc lor d Uiotche.K)iiI.itiot at.rili,elM4Msl Scalp, nj iiprfainry to ta of th dis,vaM known u.i,..,i,. ,.-, a e it per iio'll.- III. !..... e. nimi iiaiinm v.. .

Cure. Tertl rv M. reuil'S;vs.i uwllh.u.HMtlstii. 1'alus In tho llim, 1'alnt In th.imu, wu ii mo hi l Ksjratd Son
Thrcvvt, th .ito Itash, Lumps aij contr.lnl (jti, SUIT icw of thu I.luibi. in I

cvt i. s i ii . j i I'lMU inj vtmkii.'"ui i iu .J In lint ur li .r alms.
( lie .ui . I mj I Im k. s pure and j

K.lllhv l'le IS HO nee I mil..
I. 'I iilinu anltUAn I.lol I r 1 iiir el llonorrw-i- , OkaL

tVvt it" v.l. ai4 all Crl"y or OtaC
tildinineudmHitU, I'rlmOj SO irllatlle.

,.r lllcllail' il olit.it HniiUli In.J 'II II, f ra tmi qase( Otwrrknai,ti'Utit v v I i. '..niunMI, iTt.It ' .r tlolilo1' Hlr,iu. Ualilen IIMm.Hl
assl .. . I., iSftlTllT. r llSv:lol.rlnu'a tlolUfl , I'll s -- wMl-- - it .lHH-n- lowt)raais,w.
v. .c '' '' I matratlaai, .MiUJl'liwrlltt,T to i i .1 r.v vine.

Usui ivrfMtlwrv, l" vv. ) , surv VtttkiI'lMSIM,
Hie ItiilturvtiilrusisHiiiMuv.. senu..b.tt

"aud Wl r'arket sirvss vtn:. .r.neeseev vi.iireiuar inaursi iiw

HI"UJPlliHJJ.U jX3xswe- - la flWWA. Mja-(- i ju,T.

T. n. BAIJNES, PEES.

SALEM LAND COMPANY
Incorporated 1889- - Capital Stock:

POSTOFFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OREGON.

tbrotlCU
e people living here ,o happily and to our share, but It Is not all, as you , in five minutes of Commercial str-it- .

to wl 1'ceive upon retlection. The city water mains will belaid
rrtri'l'roclHlnithenifrlts of llic Wunlrj'

I

to ml up and through it during the present
to the outside world. sustain, and an ambition to extend sunimer, arrangements having al- -

During the rush to the south and, our acguaintaiire and enlarge our ready been completed for having t
dnl,t'- -

with an half amazed Wonder, never ' This course cannot help but on- - It , ncnry 100 feet above Cora- -
dreaming in a few short months the larp our business and make it a merclnl street, and overlooks the cltv
charms 0? this valley would be found .am pur-u- it as well To ac the state and' public buildings and

As early as ISO l Ameiicaus were
fullv alive to the fact tlmt there was
n value to real estate in and around
cities of this country which old not
attach to that of any other nation in
the world.

The cause of this is easily under-
stood when we stop to think that in
all other countries up to that time
real propel ty belonged largely uot
to the Individual but to a Hue of In
heritancea perpetuity tnat otiereu

1 h?t mimu t mo I n le nursuHH
nndtridwere

toiU
1 "nml as a v. of lifeedrJ KSrrtt

es al in a com me ci I way
upn.fMkeilunoDMllttlebltrthuu

T ds
not apply to agents alone tor they
were little more than servants but
to anyone who was known to be
dabbling in real estate.

Foreigner nnd descendants of no-

bility living lu this country could
not perceive that the will of the peo-

ple was the sovereign of tills nation,
and that Individual was an equal
part of thesovereignty. thus attach-
ing to iheni a light or Joint owner-
ship of the nation whose property
I hey could acquire and convert Ill-

egitimate means into iudhidual
boldliiL'S absolutely in their con- -

tml, giving them the right 10 nuy
and sell as thev nlease. Th: value
is best re-h.- ed when we think it was
an opening lor ine poortr uiassec
to acqtiiie homes, and with cominen- -

duble vigor V1sw'"&,?loBCTlw! '
property as quick
progres-iv- e hail talin 111 ms govern
meiit. in hiscotiutry and his town,
and when he had secured his home
he added to his holdings and "pro-
vided for a rainy day" by taking ad-
vantage of his knowlednenud oppor-
tunities and buying n piece of
property which ho knew someone
would come along and want, and
that, too, within a very few year.,
and at a price which would net a
handsome profit. From that day
till now this has been practiced
with profit by the wide awake peo-
ple in every walk of American life.
It has worked its way across the
continent from east to west mid from
north to south, till marly every
point in America has had a peiiod
of unusual prospenty which of late,
years has been designated by the
suggestive nauie of booms. Several
yonis ago California headed all com-- 1

pctitors and tor several years led the
procession not only of the Pacific
coast but of the entire country.
Haidly had its spirit began to wane
when W iriii iglon Territory, with
all the igor ot a dashing youth,
sprang lo the front and has led up
to tliipr,ent time

Now. however. Oregon (he happy
medium hetween California and

rn u iin I o in p n n y .
Nfi V jMLANUi

I'lre and Ma-
rine.

JO. AMiKIlT. Agent. Knlem. Oregon

(successors to I). r..sli, tiuve n wellestnb.
Halted lltlok unci Tilt factory In orth
Salem, near the lulr grounds, uud are pre
pared lo furnish llist-elu- brlelt nnd til'
on short notice

O. C.
and Wall

tiood unlit, eciinoiny nnd wimple
sliovva befoie i nguglng.

C if I'm basiMl on worit mi tlm
wall. Lfiivc orders nt snrgcnl's, .MejerV
or Killer', ri'sldeiicent Highland addition.

J. J CULVER

County S'Jisyo
iAMfS WALTON,

W. H BYARS.
Civil Engineer

Surveyors i.
pints

limps unit
of lull ils, tovvnlols, mid
roads, ditches, streets,
sevveis, nlleys, etc ete.,
niaili and furnlslied nt
iiiTtki.tmlkti tirliHh. (lilt

UaHT 8oea Tsassit. eoiliers and lines
a v. oubliy t,'si.. iimn original '

HOT, S.T. tll'lll tll.i.s
tii i 'es lor dltclns, nmils, stints or sew.

ers, witli stimntos nirutsiiiii on iippiicn
'turn uidre t cmuit jiii.oj.viK inner

Silleln tlregon

It SMI 111 A,
I

& i

I If I T I IfT I

lll.JiSJ I

hi all ruvsvltde rites.

For dressi'el unit ton mul pork.
Come to Hil uiMiket and gi t meat ou

rel on

HiIt
G. W.

II COOK.

The cook itotoi i opp,sitr court house,
IcMivelent tu business purl of city ami

strveu oar line muni. peist tne elcwr.
Italiw It.lO to U M a clay, according to
room Hpevlul lerina to uoarelera and
fMlllllltW.

ot Court and High Stx,

E. M. i

UUeuao, cull and we will vlo
you joimx.

Nn Chine)

H. V. atATTHEWS,

$30,000.

llm otimtl wliteli will fall il. which will tirlmr O ,.fi,i.

We

pie
nal

Ikvi,

rnmlncr into view i

right In the front line and with its1
natural wealth and ad-- ,

of an
will form to thu front uud lead all
other states.

The secret has leaked
out that the valley, ana
,..,rtiniii-i- t im omiiitrv pniiiiHis- -
.. i.tir ,.,.! Mni-in- n ..,,iiiii lea is

the most of ull yet
to the notice, and

.... .111 .,.:,!, lw. ,,..t lie. voiim

out ana attract tliousantis o: people
111 search of just such an earthly

Hardly has this been realized till
it is also seen that It is the last,
almost. In the United States that
has not been full lo over
flowing.

There is little need f'.i us to 10
mind men of capital and
.if this fr thev areil
tliinklnif and actlmr for
But we uo think it is a good idea
lint the labonnL' men and farmers.

and the men win are
too busy in their practice to uive
much to matters

the teacher and in fact,
it... . nnnn nlxtllLI Innl I. L, 4 n I I
CIIU UlilSSLB BlieiUlll 1UOIV llllO IICIH '

and make j 1...1:..:,..,,, i.,... Iover ivvi, jii'm.,.,,,-- .

liefore it Is too late to reap
the full benefit

com pusii tins we must prove- - m ,uu tile clear, lilue waters of the

i an We it
it '

to

viduals other

to finances
We

" JCupital - - -
.

up,

Bnckand Tile tor Sale! -

' K. S.
MURPHY & DESART, W:MiS:

CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger

Decorator.
work

Topographct

lljar'.rtihtriiWalli.D
Topographer!

Siirvejs.drufts,
cle'seiiptioiis

i

JUl'r'Klt.St.N,

SMITH JEFFERSON.

f(
.IlillVISIJJ

-- iiostateAtreet.-
M'csli anil Sail Meats

Isiudsntlowi'st

CASH PAID

COOK HOTEL
(Yiitcrniiil Street.

ANDKUSOX, PROP.

Kansas House,
Corner

LAW, luijriotor.

mtMiuatale.
i

employr.t.

r.iimtiikulnn

Wnc.i.inonnia

marvelous
vantages enduring quality

gradually
Willamette

worthy countries
brought genera?

paradise.

crowded

-

experience
nnnortunltv.

themselves.

professional

thought financial
salesman,

vestments

corporation represent
unlikely recommend

profitable

entirely

qualifies
procastin-- 1 great-atiu- g

prospective

$75,000

surplus,
WAI.LAOK,

possible, out who inn tnat
chance? don't. Do

all the
we are iu tb.it people

are to lo Willam-
ette Valley, which tla--
heard wondrous attractive
reports.

EVEN IN WASHINGTON
THE PUGET SOUND theie

a undercurrent, in
towards Salem the Willamette
valley, which, before tin

itselt an im-
migration add a good
many thousands our already
fast increasing population.

addition our present attrac-
tive substantial improvements
there are now proposed public

advertise our
so impetus

apitai iauonai bank
bALtm - - - UHtliUN.

DiatcroRSi
T. Urn , W.

J. M. Mnrtlti. It. H.
Hr. J. II.

T. McK.

LOANS MADE
In ou wheat nnd other m.irkel

able consigned or in store,
either In prlviitogmuuiies or

public warehouse..
Stale and County Warrants Bought al

COMMERCIAL
Discounted niles 1'rnit

direct on New ewii
l'urls, Iterllt,

lloiig unci

N. EDES
I'ropiletor i i lu

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTION Eft

FANCY GROCK1UE.-- .,

FRUITS,

TOBACCOS

313

n 'i i fvi
WpiMI UIJ fStlllll'illll

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at of Hip

vrhllet bibor til in
establishment

A good niUstmitl.il meal cooked In Ilrst
cl iss stylo

rveut)-n- e eviita
IC X3 K U N T

Court between and
Mlulo's '

FINE HORSESHOEING
.T--

Scriber & Pohle's.
utieiilluli Riven to shoelnc rrsid- - '

sieis, drlviiis: uiieiii riut Htiil
liorvi. , Uige

Slock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

'

Ui s'lveour mrsnuHl altentloli uml tm. '

ploy uone but eiperts In this cldpnrtinent.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

Look at This I

$1
WILL BUY LOT

r .. ... - . ii. . a....

BURROWS.
v as Vvruiuardal Ht alem .

We tke ft memo but 'Krocs-rle- i rieU T.J Irw.rk 5r!
will cvnlinu in r our pttrsma vrfth tne 'w' torsVmi wrniiry
tssal Hie mark. a.ils them a i

welciuiv te wr llcwie

TBEAS. WM. IIOWAUD PHELPS, SEc.

lmvMrfpiiialbn

Salem the Willamette valley so
far in front that she will her
own against all compe.ltors for
to

Property Is now within your
and it you do not advantage of
youropportuniues it win 1101 om

'
lauit.

We are free to admit that we nr
lii tiTi-str- In vour 11 selfish

and that our incentive to
est In property is largely due to

that our judgment is good that
our 1110. lves are not entirely senisn
or enough o as to cause us to

anyone to invest where he
riiioht lose all his hard

(pennies.
uur irnueis rapuuy increasing ami

w e flatter ourselves that ur eilorts
In of her people lire
leingduly appieciated, et we
not exnect nor desire more trade
we merit and which the merits of
mir nronertv deserve. Come seef

f we cannot olease you uo to
some other agent and look at his
bariralns. but do not neglect to in - ,

vest now. Ifyoudoyou will
to pay the newcomers a

. t ...l.lnl. ..Sll1 I 1 F. t SACS l(flllIjri'lll VV IIIUll Villi CUUIII Jllll ill nni.... .... .......1 i ,. ...1,1,1, n- - ,,...,. i.

LI. Inst in a possessed a
fertile soil and beautiful scenery, it is
natural for the Inhabitants w ho give
a thought to things to desire to
loc ite upm high nnd sightly ground,

where there is deep, rich, black
soil.

In a coin. ny like this valley, of
course, theie ale no bluffs. Near the

are prairies like the one which
lie- - I" the cist of

Hence- - to find the highest, slghtli-es- t
healthiest as well as the most

ft rtlle you must highest of
the level ground in select-
ing and tniying our own we
were influenced by these qualities,
and believing that we arean average
in our tastes men, wo

our investments
secured other property to sell in the

We believe that this "oppor- - i have made the poli cy of the
tunity of a life time," and that is which we to

that it will ever again oiler ' only such property as
the masses now living here. Of will prove to the investor

course it is possible that some indl-- , and possesses an actual value
may drift into sonic distinct separata

locality at the right time to icpair a speculative and wbicluat
the damage which have been thu same time possesses rare
done their by and is located wheie it has the

now. admit that it is e?t value of any in the

Paid

President.

wants to
We yon?

From points of L'nitcd
States formed

going remove the
of have

such and

AND
is strong settintr

and
season is

over, will resolye in;
that will

to

In to
and

some
which will

city that the will place

V. .Martin,
nllnc.

W. A.L'tlslek, Albeit.
ration

farmers
produce,

Par

PAPER
ill rousonabls-

ilruwo Vork, Chicago,
rrnnelseo, I'm Hand, London,

Kong Calcutta.

E13.

IKS,

CIGARS

AND

Street, Salem, Oregon.

All llou Dav

None but eiimlov this

iter inwil.
K O

strtsit, Jotinvil oniee
I.nery.

.SH.clil
horse-- , crl-p4-

A
.w.....

T.

new

Term.

and
hold

years
come.

reach,
take

oe

welfare in
way, inter- -

you

and

influ-
ence

earned

behalf Salem and
'do,

than

and

havei.
buy and

minuet.
eminliy of

Mich

aud

liver
Salem.

and
seek the

sight. In
homes

with other
have made and

which
and from

value,
will

measures
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S 55 RESTORflTIVE

&JtL

HOME

CO.
aUklndsormeaiU aausjgiea. The

sJCusAfes

171 Street,
Ooesds rVHvoresl

same direction. Our addition r
glewood, is the mostceutral.slRhtlv
fertile and conveniently located fn
the market. It Is within four blivb.
of the elegant East Salem schools
which accommodate nearly 700
minlls.

Street cars are now running near It
eland we hope and have every reason

10 ueneve, uiai oeioro another month
is passed we can announce to you
that a ine of street cars will pa9,

.., ...ti. - , .
hpnml.
. ..

iui Willamette river, ironi it you,
look to the westward and view

thntis'inds of acres of the ffrtile nnd
romantic Polk county hills fringed
in the dim and hazv distnnnnhuik.
heavily timbered Coast range, while
to tlieeast are the green-cla- d foothills
0f ti. Cascade ranire. with Mm an,
tipped peaks of Mounts Adams 8t
Helens, Hood, Jeflerson nml llm
Three SIsteis showing beyond them.
Following up the Bead the
most popular road leading out of the
nit v w hnv aniinriinn hnn,u for
sa0 tlint are highly improved, beine
nliuitoH tn fruit. nf nil vurioiioa ,titK
buildings and gardens that go to
mako up an Ideal home.

ini10on nlnmu tm.T.i live tos uv-o- t ii...v.o u,... Hum
twenty acres of land, lying high and
very cnoicc. in imssaine direction,
that is east of tho city, and In Salem

wehaveFairviow, Hampden
Park aud Garden City subdivisions
of five acre tracts, all ready for se-
tting out to fruit, aud tho very

fruit and vegetable lands in the
county at very low 'prices, and on
payments of one-four- th down, one-fourt- h

each in 1, 2, and 3 years' time.
For farms we have some of the

very choicest on Salem and Howell
Prairies, which wo can heartily
recommend to any one desiring a
farm that will yield a good revenue.

We have city property in all por-
tions of the town, some very choice
and very property iu South
Salem, and also a very cheap resi-
dence property and four lots in
Capital Park.

Some business property which will
make big money for some man very
soon.

Come and let us show ym some of
our bargains free of charge. Surely
you will not let all of the good
chances pass by.

Call and see us or writo for our
circulars.

SALEM LAND CO.,
Postofflce Block.

Who do All Kinds of

As Cheap as any Laundry In
the Country Using White Help
and doing first-clas- s work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Office nt George Hoeye,
209 Commercial St- -

I ' ' PAINTING, PAPERING Etc. Done with neat- -
Ka kom in in p a dispatch by n. d.jones.
i I 1 1 1 hop up fetllir8 over E c Smans store.

SALEM CO.
Y'anl and ofllce on Liberty street, oppoite W. L. Wade's store.

Dealers in Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

R. 33. DUNCAN, Sec.

mmL
: lfS) SELF CURE

A (or Each Disease.

HILtER'SHYDRASTINE

UHHtT WORK

LUMBER

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions.

TREATMENT

Specific Remedy

SUmulatei nutrition, rurifles the Dlcxsl

Curci li spcpdia, Con jtirution and Ueocral Debility. A perfect tonic and strength builder.

D fNJJBILJ10UST0MAC HN DlLI VERCU R E. Cures lilllousnew an.1

all Liver Trouble, Chills aad Kevcr, Milarul 1'eicn, and all TjphoU condition.
Oil. HILLEii'S CATAMftH CURE. Cures Acute Catarrh, Chranlo Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf-msi- .

UuautisltocuTeUiaartcueiwheniUrecUo'uare(oUavved,oruicue refunded.

01. HILtER'S COUGH "U1E. eTures Co'.Ji, Ilaartenees, Coughs, Drcnchitl., I'leurlsy
aQdluccuHonU;ri.uevcacoaumptloa. Contiini uoOpUtes. CureiCroupinlOuiinutea
PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevents and cure. Diph-

theria. i ill poniiel cure any )rtant in Irom S ta it hours. Cure. Quins) in 3 da) a.

DR. HULL'S FEVER CPE. Indlipcnufcle In all icuta dlieasn attended with ferer.
iTsten, ajj cute. tirl:i fever, and Mradea. Mother try it once.

DR. HILLER'S NERVOUS DEBILITY CURE. Cures Nervous Weakness, and I.oi ol
loer. Nem fail, laend lor Private Circular to Hilltr Dru; Co., San Frandwo, &L
DR. HILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE. Cures RheumatUtn, Neur!ria,
llout, Laioca,j, aua ajauca, by iwuimuin.-- iu blead acids which cau them,

DR. HILLER'S TEETMINO CURE. AMa fie .Troth tr 1 'ei elapmeut of children durlnj
Cio teetmni: peii'vl, palale. teet-l- v ' ouo UeCi. ami prerrnti ani eurtsSvaus, luckcts, U(uioTruuoleau4DoeU vupUint' A .wmiuj to mothef aud ihikl.

DR. HILLER'S WH01PIN0 COUGH CURE. ITertnU and Curea Wboopln Cotijh.

Notb. -- With exception of Pr II llri Ilidrutlne Pr Illller's aheuastie
and .Nruril.-k- - Cure, aad I'r II !.er' Couzh cure, thi ate remedies art in Tablet
lira, and, il not obtainable from ) our dnvp.t, will tm cuelad (rte, on receipt of price.

SI. 00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
Thce remedies ars tbt rerclt of SS years ot prcftsslooal .iptrlrnce, and art

ruarantee-liocurtwhen- eurtiiprailbla. Ur HllUrtJl ,va.--e book a( Jlrtctions tor
horn trtatment, couUialn; vsiuiiio iastruetlost u ta hypau anJ diet, smi! rasa.

HILLER DRUG COMPANY?SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

For Sale by DAK'L J. FRY, Untwist, 225 Commercial St., Salem
11

WOLZ &
Keep and

beat In Ureoa,
No, Commercial Salem.

All

cau

Garden

Prairie.

choic-
est

cheap

Itcitorvtlre,

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen!
All work don with prompuiesa and dl.pal. Only the beat men are upiojfd.

Si.


